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2. Attempt any TWO questions:

(i) Why were Joe and Steve put in jail?

(ii) How is the title of Arthur Miller's play, All My
Sons, justified?

(iii) Who is the protagonist in All My Sons. 6x2=12

(iii) What was Chris ashamed of?

(iv) Theme of the poem "InMemorium".

(v) Central Idea of the poem "False Religion".

(vi) Theme of the poem "Meeting at Night". 5x2=10

SECTION-B

. (i) Why does Mother Kate want Frank to make up
Larry's horoscope in Act I ?

(ii) What does Joe Kellermean when he says "a father
is a father" ?

SECTION-A

1. Writevery shortanswers.AttemptanyFIVE, eachcarries
2 marks.
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Write a report on the Annual Sports Function held in
your College. 8

OR

SECTION-C
4. Explain the following stanza with reference to the

context:
I am silver and exact. I have no preconceptions.
Whatever I see I swallow immediately
Just as it is, unmisted by love or dislike.
I am not cruel, only truthful,
The eye of a little god, four-cornered.
Most of the time I meditate on the opposite wall.
It is pink, with speckles. I have looked at it so long
I think it is part of my heart. But it flickers.
Faces and darkness separate us over and over.

OR
Moneyis a central theme inthe playAll My Sons. Discuss
this theme. 8

5. Write an application for the post of a Sports Coach in a
University.

3. Attempt any TWO questions:
(i) Central Idea of the poem "She Walks in Beauty".
(ii) Write down the theme of the poem "Dover Beach".
(iii) Tone and style of "Night of the Scorpion".

6x2=12
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